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1 SPECIES DESCRIPTION 

1.1 ECOLOGY 
 
The Orange-bellied Parrot (Neophema chrysogaster) is a migratory bird which breeds only in coastal 
South-West Tasmania, travelling to spend the winter in coastal Victoria and South Australia, usually 
within ten kilometres of the coast.  The Orange-bellied Parrot feeds on a variety of seeds and fruits 
both from local and introduced species.  
 
It is a small and shy species with very little being known about its feeding habits until population 
numbers started to decline providing impetus to better understand the species.   With a change in 
land use occurring all along its historic range, the once plentiful feeding grounds and the important 
adjoining areas for roosting are no longer readily available.  Winter feeding is extremely important for 
this migratory species, which at the end of the season will make the long flight back to its Tasmanian 
breeding grounds.   
 
1.2 HABITAT 
 
In the Coorong District Local Action Plan (LAP) area the Orange-bellied Parrot is found in coastal 
salt marshes, samphire, on beaches and in the coastal dune systems.  In the Goolwa to Wellington 
LAP region potential habitat for the Orange-bellied Parrot can be found within lakeshore boundaries 
and adjoining samphire areas.    
 
Predicted habitat for these areas would include the following vegetation associations: 
 

• Leucopogon parviflorus, Acacia longifolia var. sophorae, Olearia axillaris - tall shrubland 

• Spinifex sericeus, Ozothamnus turbinatus, Isolepis nodosa - tussock grassland 

• Sarcocornia sp., Halosarcia sp. - low samphire shrubland, with Melaleuca halmaturorum ssp 

halmaturorum on salt flat surrounds 

• Gahnia sp., Lepidosperma sp. - sedgelands 

• Melaleuca lanceolata ssp lanceolata dominated woodlands 

• Eucalypt Woodlands 

 
All of the vegetation associations listed above can be divided into two categories, these being habitat 
for roosting or habitat for feeding.  Many of the plant species known to be food plants for the Orange-
bellied Parrot are found in very low open areas where there is little protection from predation outside 
of the density of low growing plant material i.e. Sarcocornia sp., Halosarcia sp.  Therefore it is 
important that both habitat types occur together providing for food and overnight roosting within the 
same area. 
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 Potential Orange-bellied Parrot habitat
 Gahnia sp. sedgeland, chenopod ground flora, roosting habitat adjacent to feeding area 
 See ‘Appendix C – Potential Habitat’ (Page 29) for more photographic examples. 
 
 
The Orange-bellied Parrot also relies heavily upon shoreline plants, such as Cakile maritima and 
Cakile endentule (Sea Rockets1), as a part of its winter-feeding.  Sea Rocket occurs at the front of 
the coastal dune system where there is little or no protection for the Orange-bellied Parrot to feed.  
Where this occurs it is important that tall dune species i.e. Leucopogon parviflorus and Olearia 
axillaris are present within a short distance of where the birds are feeding. 
 
This situation can also be found where Orange-bellied Parrots are feeding on samphire species, 
preferring areas which provide some roosting habitat close to the feeding ground i.e. Melaleuca 
halmaturorum ssp halmaturorum which frequents the fringes of the saline flat. 
 
 
1.3 LINKAGES 
 
Many of the plant species identified as being a winter food source for the Orange-bellied Parrot 
produce the bulk of their seed in the summer months.  This being the case it can only be assumed 
that the parrots mainly feed on species which retain their seed, at least in part, during the winter 
months.  To enable the parrot to obtain enough food to see it through the winter period and then 
make its way back to its breeding ground it can be expected that it would spend a large percentage 
of its time foraging for a limited seed source.   
 
It can be expected that many of the samphire species will still contain a good quantity of seed 
throughout the winter period as their flowering time can be extended well into autumn for some 
species, making these low shrublands an important feeding habitat. 
 
The Sea Rocket will also hold seed well during the winter period (usually early winter), as it is an 
opportunistic coloniser of the shoreline, flowering continually as conditions dictate.  Therefore linking 

                                                  
1 Both Cakile species, considered cosmopolitan, uncertain origin 
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the samphire dominated low shrubland habitat to coastal dune feeding areas is vital to enable the 
species to move safely from one feeding ground to another.  
 
Seed production in these two areas could therefore provide the parrot with good quantities of an 
easily obtained seed source.  In addition to feeding from these species, opportunistic foraging for 
seeds of other known food plants would augment this diet.  
 
Any revegetation activities undertaken to provide these corridors should include other species known 
to provide additional food sources.  
 
Two tables are presented, one suitable for “Dune” rehabilitation works and the other for “Samphire 
Swamp” regions. 
 
Reference: Appendix A: Species Lists: 
 

Table 1: Saline Swamp Samphire Area (Page 20) 
 

Table 2: Dune (Page 22) 
 
 

 
 

Providing linkages between coastal dune systems and samphire flats has the potential to increase 
suitable feeding habitats. 
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2 HABITAT RESTORATION 

 
2.1 NATURAL AREA MANAGEMENT 
 
Natural area management of coastal areas suitable for the Orange-bellied Parrot is a subject where 
there are a number of differing viewpoints. 
 
The use of fire as a management tool is well documented throughout the country.  Fire intensity and 
fire frequency for any given vegetation association will differ dependent upon local and regional 
conditions and the vegetation type. 
 
Aboriginal people have used fire for thousands of years to hunt and to regenerate areas for future 
hunting activities. 
 
European burning has been used to change the shape of the vegetation to facilitate the colonisation 
of more grassy species suitable for grazing and other farming activities. Where this activity has been 
undertaken on a more frequent basis (usually less than five years) there has been a decline in 
heathland dependent species such as the Ground Parrot (Pezoporus wallicus), Southern Emu Wren 
(Stipiturus malachurus) and the Rufous Bristlebird (Dasyomis broadbenti). 
 
After fire the vegetation structure will change dramatically, moving from an open structure (directly 
after fire) to a more closed structure as plants grow. These changes in structure will bring with them 
a change in bird species composition, as different species benefit from different vegetation structural 
characteristics. 
 
It would appear that the fire intervals and area of fire have a major effect on the suitability of this 
environment as habitat for ground parrots. Fire can be used to enhance Orange-bellied Parrot habitat 
where the sedges are being dominated by the shrub layer. If shrubs cause the decline of sedges 
then habitat deteriorates.  In this case, fire can be a useful tool in restoring the balance between 
sedges and shrubs, the diversity of plants will however depend upon the remaining seed left in the 
soil (soil seedbank). 
 
When breeding, the Orange-bellied Parrot prefers to feed in relatively young heaths and sedgelands, 
however this does not benefit other species of ground parrot that will be better suited to stands of the 
same habitat that is at a later stage of development after fire. 
 
The use of fire as a habitat management tool brings a complex set of ecological relationships into 
consideration. In relation to the Orange-bellied Parrot, a burning frequency of approximately 10-20 
years could be used as a rough guide. However this will depend upon a number of external climatic 
factors affecting the growth and development of the each vegetation type.  
 
If burning is to take place then there must be sufficient area of unburnt areas for roosting and feeding 
habitat. Therefore a “mosaic” approach is recommended, regenerating small patches at a time, 
making sure not to burn excessive areas which would leave the Orange-bellied Parrot without 
suitable old growth habitat. 
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To better understand the inter-relationships between fire and Orange-bellied Parrot habitat any 
burning activities must also have a long-term monitoring program put in place to help assess the 
success or failure of such activities and allow changes to be implemented if required. 
 
 
2.2 REVEGETATION METHODS 
 

Historically the Orange-bellied Parrot had a range extending just south of Sydney to north of the 
Adelaide Plains.  To recreate habitat from scratch over such a large area is not feasible.  Therefore 
any revegetation efforts should be concentrated in areas adjoining known Orange-bellied Parrot 
habitat and facilitate in provision of linkages from the coast to suitable feeding grounds inland.   

2.2.1 Strategy 

 
Many areas of the coast have been selectively cleared of wood-producing species i.e. Eucalyptus 
fasciculosa (Pink Gum), Allocasuarina verticillata (Sheoak), during settlement.  To improve habitat 
opportunities it may be necessary to engage in some remnant enhancement, providing greater 
roosting opportunities.  This can be done through selective planting / seeding of these taller species, 
having the potential to create a more suitable habitat for foraging. 

 

 

Establishment of taller canopy species (Eucalypt) in areas lacking this structure will provide greater habitat 
for roosting. 

 

Within the Coorong and Goolwa to Wellington LAP regions, there are numerous areas containing 
remnants of samphire and Gahnia sp.   Hindmarsh Island provides many opportunities to form links 
to the coast directly and to the Coorong by way of the Young Husband Peninsula.  These lie close to 
the coast and offer opportunities to increase winter feeding habitat for the Orange-bellied Parrot.  

Reference: Appendix B – Map 3 – Habitat Opportunities (Page 28) 
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Any work undertaken to increase Orange-bellied Parrot habitat should meet the following criteria: 

• provide or enhance links between coastal dune vegetation and samphire shrublands 

• include “Key Species” within any revegetation activities 

• include species known to provide a possible food source 

• include species suitable for roosting, if appropriate for vegetation type 

• any corridors to connect vegetation types are a minimum of 50 metres in width. 

• all works are to be within 5 kilometres of the coastline 

• priority given to areas of greater than 10ha is set for samphire enhancement (excluding 
connecting corridor) 

• stock and vermin be excluded from project area 

 

If corridors are to be created inland it is important that they include, where possible, remnant 
vegetation already existing.  The vegetation associations bordering the coast will change in species 
association with variation in topography.  It is assumed that any works providing this connectivity will 
use the appropriate dominant canopy species and corresponding understorey appropriate for that 
landform. 

 

2.2.2 Key Species 

 
As information of the Orange-bellied Parrot feeding habits during its winter migration is limited the 
following are known as key species.  These either are known food plants or have the potential to 
provide seed during the winter period.  They have also been identified as foraging plants for other 
species within the genus using the same habitat types.   
 

• Atriplex australasica   
• Atriplex paludosa 
• Cakile sp 
• Carpobrotus rossii 
• Disphyma crassifolium ssp. clavellatum 
• Gahnia filum 
• Halosarcia sp 
• Isolepis nodosa 
• Lepidosperma gladiatum 
• Sarcocornia sp 
• Spinifex sericeus 

 
Works are to include other species from the tables provided in Appendix A: ‘Species Lists’, beginning 
on page 20.   
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3 ESTABLISHMENT TECHNIQUES 

 
Habitat restoration for the Orange-bellied Parrot requires a combination of the management of 
remnant vegetation, the establishment of linkages and the enhancement of suitable feeding areas. 
 
Two areas of activity have been identified: 

1. revegetation of saline swamp (where a chenopod ground flora is already existing) 
2. dune enhancement along coastal zone 

 
The timing of revegetation activities will vary a little across the LAP regions.  Direct seeding activities 
should take place when soil profile holds sustained moisture, this may be as early as May, season 
dependent. Tubestock planting can occur later in the year, completed by August across the region to 
ensure plants are exposed to sufficient rainfall. Samphire areas subject to periodic flooding will need 
to be approached on a site-by-site basis to avoid plants becoming flooded before putting on active 
growth. 

 

3.1 SALINE SWAMP 
There are numerous areas where samphire exists either with or without associated chenopods and 
sedges.  The quantity of vegetation on site will dictate the amount of revegetation activity required to 
enhance this habitat type.  It is recommended that activities are restricted to existing samphire areas 
in the first instance where the soil seedbank is most likely to respond more favourably to disturbance.   

 

To stimulate samphire germination the saline pan can be lightly harrowed at the beginning of the 
autumn season before the area becomes too wet to use machinery.  Sections of dried seed-heads 
can also be collected and hand-seeded across the harrowed salt plain in early spring, to take 
advantage of the moist warm conditions and further encourage samphire germination.  

 

 

Disturbance of the soil crust (harrowing) can stimulate new samphire germination therefore providing greater 
food source for the parrot. 
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The establishment of the taller canopy species around these samphire areas is the first stage in 
reclaiming this as usable habitat.  The most cost effective way to achieve this over a large area is 
machine direct seeding.  Seeding specifications suitable for the immediate area surrounding the 
samphire flat is contained in Appendix A: Direct Seeding Checklist (page 24). 

 

Revegetation of areas outside of the samphire flat will be guided by the adjoining vegetation type, 
which will vary greatly over the region. 

This work can be value added to over time through the planting of tubestock at the edge of the 
samphire area and within the direct seeding lines.  Tubestock planting should be done in tight single 
species colonies to enhance pollination and seed-set, providing greater opportunity for natural 
colonisation within the area. Placing tubestock into consolidated clumps also allows for weed control 
between areas. These gaps will enable other species to begin the colonisation process into areas 
where the competition for space is minimised. Planting should occur in areas where remnant flora is 
absent. 

  
General spacings for species contained in Appendix A: ‘Species Lists (Page 20) are as follows: 
 

• trees and shrubs - 1.5 - 2m  

• shrubs - 0.5m –1.5m 

• ground covers, tussocks etc - 0.5m - 1m 

• sedges and rushes – 0.3m - 0.5m (very tight clusters) 

 

The species covered in Table 1: Saline Swamp - “Rushes and Sedges” should only be planted in 
those areas subject to periodic flooding.  All species contained in the list, with the exception of the 
Sea Heath and Salt Couch can be hand direct seeded at random throughout the site (within a 50 
metre radius of saline surrounds). 
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Species Placement Diagram 

 

B 
A

Direct Seeding

Light Harrow
Samphire

D

Direct Seeding

Tubestock Planting 
C

Remnant Gahnia 

Several components of the revegetation process 

The above example demonstrates greater planting diversity due to the rapid rise in slope from the 
highly saline plain.  This would allow non-saline tolerant species to be established more readily. 

Letters correspond to “Species Placement” as per Appendix A – Species Lists, “Table 1: Saline Swamp” 

(Page 20). 

 

Seasonal variations will have a large impact on the success of any establishment methods.  These 
areas can prove to be very difficult to rehabilitate when trying to maximise plant diversity on site.  
Therefore any works programs should look to a minimum seven years of ongoing weed control and 
infill planting. 

 

As stated above all works need to be linked to remnant vegetation, therefore if the area remains 
protected and initial works prove to be unsuccessful seed will move into this area, quickly stimulating 
new species composition.  It is important however, that at the very least, canopy species i.e. Swamp 
Paperbark (Melaleuca halmaturorum ssp halmaturorum) and Dry-land Tea-tree (Melaleuca 
lanceolata ssp lanceolata) are established to provide competition and subsequently opportunity for 
natural colonisation of native species. 
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3.2 DUNE RESTORATION 
Degradation over time has caused some coastal dunes to become of minimal habitat value for the 
Orange-bellied Parrot, but the species selected have been chosen to rebuild suitable habitat once 
provided by these dune systems.  The preferred establishment method is tubestock planting using 
remnant coastal vegetation already present, as a buffer to aid establishment where possible. 

 

 

This example demonstrates appropriate spacing between the coastal species selected.  This style of 
planting can be directly transferred into the dune system. 

 

Placement of tubestock will be opportunistic except where areas are left bare.  Planting in open 
areas can be concentrated, at closer spacings approximately 1.5 metres apart.  It is important that 
plants from each of the different “groups” (trees, shrubs and ground covers) be placed together in the 
larger open areas.   All species selected can be hand seeded if required, however germination may 
be slow (several seasons) dependant upon climatic conditions. 

 

Tubestock planting should take place directly after the break of season (autumn), avoiding strong 
winter winds, ensuring that sufficient moisture is gained to facilitate deep root growth.  Often when 
planting in sandy dunes smaller plants can be buried by strong winds or fauna movement.  It is 
recommended that tubestock be a minimum of 20 centimetres tall when planted, with 5 - 7cm of the 
plant being buried to allow for soil movement.  Tubestock should be watered in when planting, with 
the minimum of two supplementary waterings within the first few weeks, should general heavy rainfall 
be absent. 

 

Propagation details can be found in Appendix A – Species Lists, “Table 2: Dune (Page 22) 
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4 SITE MANAGEMENT 

 
4.1 WEED CONTROL 
The management requirements will vary for any given site depending upon which strategies have 
been adopted to further enhance the environment for the Orange-bellied Parrot.  All on-ground works 
to encourage the restoration of Orange-bellied Parrot habitat should employ standard weed control 
techniques throughout the duration of the project. 

 

As mentioned, site variations will dictate the weed control issues, however the following general 
principles can be applied: 

 

• seek professional advice when selecting and applying chemicals to any given site 

• weed control programs should be employed at least 18 months prior to revegetation works 
beginning 

• slashing can be employed to encourage the colonisation of native grasses over exotic 
grasses;  success of this methodology is dependant upon the correct timing of the slashing to 
promote native grass seed-set over weedy species 

• strategic use of selective chemicals i.e. broadleaf selective or monocot selective can be 
incorporated into a slashing program to maximise its effectiveness 

• those areas subject to long periods of soil moisture can be subject to dense colonies of weed 
species; to reduce weed numbers planting densities and seeding rates can be increased to 
provide immediate competition, helping to suppress weed germination and development 

• selective grazing (crash grazing) may prove to be beneficial in addressing weed issues in 
wetland areas 

• selective and non-selective herbicides including residual herbicides should be considered 
within the weed control program 

• hand weeding may be the only option in relatively weed free areas where natural 
regeneration is occurring 

 

Weed control is vital for successful establishment of native vegetation in disturbed environments. 
There is no finite recipe for overcoming weed control issues except planning and follow up. The site 
should be thoroughly examined before a weed control program is decided upon, preferably done in 
both autumn (after break of season) and again in spring. 

Weed species should be listed and divided into broadleaf, monocot, perennial and annual then 
prioritised in relation to potential threat to works program. 

Once all the site information has been gathered a weed control program can be developed to suit the 
specific site.  This does not end at the first visit as new weed species can often appear from the soil 
seed bank once initial control measures have been undertaken.  This can often occur; once one 
weed species is controlled another can appear in its absence, so the process begins again. 
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As site conditions will vary, not only across regions but also within a region, it is therefore very 
important that a weed control program be developed in consultation with professionals working in this 
field wherever possible. 

The design of the revegetation works will also have an impact on which method best suits the site. 
For example there is no point in utilising slashing as a weed control measure when there is not 
sufficient room to allow vehicle access between direct seeding/planting areas to perform this task.  

 If broadleaf species are a major problem, there is no point in utilising a broadleaf selective herbicide 
as a control measure if there are young acacias within the area still carrying juvenile leaves, as these 
may be susceptible to this chemical at this stage of development (however this may be an 
appropriate choice when plants are beyond this stage). The same can be said in relation to monocot 
selective herbicides, there are of limited value when native grasses are present on site. 

These types of site variants, in addition to the properties of the different chemicals available on the 
market and how they perform on different soil types and in different environmental conditions, all 
point to the importance of developing a flexible and well-designed weed control program. 

 

 
4.2 SUPPLEMENTARY PLANTING 
The species lists supplied indicates whether plants can be established within the initial revegetation 
phase, or are best left until the site has stabilised and a range of different micro-climates are created 
to provide protection, and in some cases, aid in the underground inter-relationships which exist 
within vegetation communities. 
 
Some species require shade or wind protection, or a level of biomass on the ground to help keep 
newly developing root systems cool.  These are “phase 2” plants and it is important to place these 
plants into the developing ecosystem at the right stage of its development.  It is also important to 
maintain “waves” of new growth across a developing site to further encourage the movement of 
invertebrates and their vertebrate predators into the area to enhance the natural movement of seed 
into the site and increase pollination and subsequent seed-set. This can be achieved both through 
the continued planting of tubestock or strategic hand direct seeding where site conditions provide 
this opportunity. 
 
Therefore the establishment phase can be on-going until well beyond the end of the funding cycle or 
project life. Many species will move into an area naturally over time, this process is accelerated 
where remnant vegetation is adjacent or close to the project site. 
 
The species lists supplied represent only a small percentage of the possible number of plant species 
that can become established within these vegetation communities.  
 
In addition to the continued establishment of plant material, there may also be a need to thin out 
areas that have been direct seeded or planted. The success of revegetation practices is often closely 
connected to season.  At times a site can respond so well that a thinning out process may need to be 
engaged to better create the desired vegetation structure.  The removal of plants or parts of plants 
may be required to allow the establishment of lateral branches of some canopy species, or to allow 
the colonisation/establishment of native grass species. This practice will most likely not be required 
until some time after the initial establishment phase, however it is important to recognise that dense 
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thickets of vegetation do not always benefit the species of fauna targeted in the initial planning of the 
site. 
 
4.3 VERMIN CONTROL 
The control of vermin (rabbits, hares, feral cats and foxes), snails and millipedes not only during the 
establishment stage, but also through the life of the project is essential to the success of the on-
ground works.  Control of vertebrate and invertebrate pests is as important as any weed control 
activities and a control program should be developed alongside the weed control schedule. 
 
Advice can be gained through both local contractors and officers from the Animal Plant Control 
Board.  Timing, placement of baits and fencing specifications are all issues which require the advice 
of professionals working in this field. 
 
Kangaroo browsing can reduce the successful establishment of revegetation. This is a recognised 
issue across a wide area of the state. A number of techniques have been used to reduce roo 
browsing. 
 
Fencing your revegetation is required to exclude stock.  A hot wire top and bottom has been used to 
reduce roo access to revegetation areas.  Caution is required here as a bottom hot wire can entangle 
and harm echidnas.  Electricity should not be connected to fences with barbs as kangaroos and 
livestock can be caught up in the barbs with severe damage resulting from movement with each 
shock. 
 
Particular species are preferred by kangaroos, such as the Sheoaks (Allocasuarina verticillata) and 
will often be preferentially browsed during the summer period when food is scarce.  On sites where 
kangaroos are in large numbers many species can be damaged.   
 
Encouraging native grass re-establishment throughout revegetation areas provides an alternative 
food source for kangaroos.  This is particularly effective during summer when feed is short. 
 
The use of tree guards has had mixed success. Narrow cardboard carton guards with one stake have 
worked on some sites. The narrow size minimises browsing from above and a stake, pushed well into 
the ground and secured, holds the guard down.  An alternative guard that has been used is made 
from stretchy orange bag mesh; this sits firmly around the foliage of the seedling and provides 
mechanical protection from browsing, the bottom of the mesh planted with the seedling. 
 
Browsing deterrents have had some interest in recent years where chemicals with deterring odours, 
flavour and texture have been tried. These deterrents can be placed on the ground around the 
seedlings (odour deterrents) or applied to the seedlings (odour, taste and palatability deterrents). 
 
Kangaroos can be easily harassed and moved on, either through deliberate noise and activity in 
areas that they frequent, or through heavy stocking of paddocks surrounding revegetation areas.  
Kangaroo ”Roo Shoo“ devices may also deter mobs from grazing an area.  Research into the 
effectiveness of different devices for particular situations is required. 
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Culling of kangaroos to reduce mob size and upset the dominant hierarchy of the group can be 
employed.  This activity requires a permit from the Department of Environment and Heritage (DEH) 
and may be required periodically as mob numbers build up.   
 

5 TRIALS 

 
A number of plant species significant to the Orange-bellied Parrot are difficult to propagate or 
establish in the field.  It is recommended that some replicated trials be undertaken in the following 
forms: 
 

• seed germination under nursery conditions 
• seed germination and establishment within direct seeding 

 
The following species are selected as focal species within these trials.  They are as follows: 
 

• Lepidosperma gladiatum 
• Pimelea serpyllifolia  
• Exocarpus syrticola 
• Gahnia filum  
• Gahnia trifida  
• Maireana oppositifolia 

 
These trials would need to be developed in consultation with the following: 
 

• commercial direct seeders 
• commercial propagators 
• technical staff from government and non-government agencies 

 
All trials developed in the field will need to be designed to take into account specific local conditions. 
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6 BIODIVERSITY ENHANCEMENT 

 
Biodiversity outcomes from the establishment of locally occurring species can be maximised by 
implementing all of the recommendations above in relation to weed and vermin control. 
 
As stated in the revegetation strategy, no works to improve Orange-bellied Parrot habitat should 
occur without remnant vegetation being included or adjacent to the project area. 
 
The close proximity of this vegetation will provide a continual movement of seed into the revegetation 
area and help to maximise pollination and seed-set which, in turn, will allow new species to become 
established and revegetation species to recruit within the project site. 
 
To best facilitate this outcome the area must be free of grazing herbivores (rabbits/hares) and from 
introduced predators i.e. foxes and cats. To provide the optimum conditions for the colonisation of 
local species not in the original revegetation species list a well planned and on-going weed control 
program needs to be implemented. 
 
 
6.1 MONITORING 
 
A long-term monitoring program should be implemented to document changes in species 
composition and to ascertain whether the works undertaken have provided suitable habitat for the 
Orange-bellied Parrot. 
 
Parrot numbers are currently low and their movement beyond the Coorong area is limited at present. 
The Orange-bellied Parrot recovery program is monitoring parrot movements through a number of 
professional and volunteer networks. Therefore this component of the monitoring process is well 
underway. 
 
Any on-ground activities will need documentation and, at the very minimum, the inclusion of photo 
points to record change over time.  If fire becomes a management tool then a monitoring process will 
need to be implemented in much more detail, documenting species germination, composition and 
structural changes over time.  The time period required to develop an accurate model of the benefits 
and response to fire, both in relation to flora and fauna use, will need to cover a period of at least 20 
years (as would the documentation of any revegetation works).  At present this type of commitment 
is not guaranteed, as government priorities change with economic and political influences dictating 
policy. 
 
Therefore it is recommended that any monitoring projects be designed with government agency 
input, but be placed in the care of a non-government agency where the project is more likely to 
obtain the time commitment required (most likely through interested volunteers and education 
groups) to produce some solid data from which future management and vegetation establishment 
guidelines can be derived. 
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7 SPECIES SELECTION 

7.1 SPECIES LISTS - Saline Swamp Samphire Area and Dune 
 

Flora species recommended within revegetation guidelines are those naturally occurring in that area.  
This report is reluctant to mention or use introduced species although Orange-bellied Parrot are 
known to feed on many.  The escape of these plants into prestige areas is too high to risk the future 
weed potential and further loss of natural habitat.   

 
The species contained within the tables have been selected based upon the following: 
 

• importance as a food or habitat plant 
• proven track record in revegetation activities 
• ability to collect seed and propagate 
• local suitability 
 
The tables present information under a series of headings indicating species’ characteristics in 
relation to revegetation works.  The following information is presented under each table heading: 
 

• seed collection time 
• suitability for direct seeding and tubestock 
• species placement 
• propagation methods 
• seed pre-treatments 
• establishment stage 
• comments 

 
 
Reference: Species Lists Appendix A: 
 

Table 1: Saline Swamp Samphire Area (Page 20) 
 

Table 2: Dune (Page 22) 
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7.2 PROPAGATION AND SEED COLLECTION  

General Propagation Guidelines 

7.2.1 Propagation by Seed 

Many species require a pre-treatment before sowing.  These may include any or a combination of the 
following; hot water treatment, chilling period (six weeks a good general time period), physical 
abrasion (to break a hard coat), use of a plant hormone, application of smoke water (important for a 
number of plant families) or leaching.  The treatment selected will depend on the species to be 
propagated and the conditions that naturally occur in the ecosystem from where the plant has 
evolved.  Despite these treatments there are many species still not able to be propagated from seed.  
It is also important that the seed be cleaned properly before treatment.  Many seed types may 
possess a thin film or fleshy covering and these will need to be removed to facilitate germination.   

 

Seed is generally sown the same depth as the seed width. The timing of sowing will depend on the 
species, some species prefer an autumn sowing and others a spring sowing.  The growth rate of the 
plant can also affect the sowing time, as it is important that plant does not become too big in the tube 
before planting, i.e. acacias are often sown in late spring / early summer for planting in the next year, 
this avoids their becoming root bound in the tube before planting in the field.  The selection of sowing 
and potting media is an important factor in both the germination of the seed and the subsequent 
growth of the seedling in the tube or pot.  Good air porosity is vital for germination and root growth; 
this also helps to avoid waterlogging. There are a number of products on the market that can be 
incorporated into a general mix i.e. perlite, sand or vermiculite; these will improve available oxygen 
to the plant roots. 

 

Seed can be sown directly into tubes or into trays; the direct method avoids the process of pricking 
out (transplanting). Transplanting young seedlings is best avoided as the root disturbance can cause 
the death of young seedlings, especially when carried out by the unpractised. Sowing in trays is best 
utilised with plant species where germination is sporadic, or when the germination period is several 
months. 

 

Once germination has occurred it is important that the plant material is hardened off. This is 
achieved by growing them on in full sun, allowing the young plants to become accustomed to 
unprotected growing conditions.  Some losses will occur during this period but this is a vital part of 
the process, avoiding the planting of weak seedlings in the field. 

 

Please note: The collection of native seed requires a permit; these can be obtained through the 
Department of Environment and Heritage (DEH). 
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7.2.2 Propagation by Cuttings 

Collection of material is best done in autumn or spring when the soft tip material is actively growing.  
Plant material can be pruned several months before the propagating period, an effective way of 
promoting new vigorous growth required for the setting of roots.  Inspection of material after a 
bushfire can also provide excellent cutting material.  

 

Once material has been collected it should either be stored in a cooler or used immediately.  Material 
should also be kept moist whilst collecting; the addition of a little water to the bag can keep plant 
material in good condition after pruning.  Material should be taken from the tips of branches but with 
enough length to provide secondary cutting material and reduce the wilting of plant material.  Good 
results can be achieved with a straight-cut, tip or secondary cutting (next section of stem, active but 
usually more woody). 

 

The leaves can be removed at the base of the cutting, or better results may be obtained by not 
removing any stem foliage, this reduces damage to the cutting (small leaf species only). If this 
method is used a regular fungicide program should be maintained to reduce the likelihood of rotting 
leaf material becoming infected.  A rooting hormone should be applied to the base of the cutting then 
be placed into grow-wool or rock wool blocks, one cutting for each block.  Many native cuttings only 
set root from the base, each cutting should only be inserted deep enough to remain upright.  

 

Cutting material should then be placed into the igloo onto the heat bed and kept under a misting 
system, in good light. The misting system should be set to keep cuttings moist and the timing will 
vary with environmental conditions. Installing a “leaf” system to monitor and dictate misting frequency 
can overcome daily variations in temperature. The bed should be set between 19 and 21 degrees for 
root initiation.  Root initiation should begin within 4-6 weeks, species dependant, however some 
species will set and develop roots within three weeks, therefore cuttings should be regularly 
checked. 

 

Once roots have been developed each square can then be removed and potted on into tubes or pots.  
The ideal growing media should have between 16-20% porosity to enable good root development 
and avoid any rotting of stems or roots during this period of high moisture dependence. Newly potted 
cuttings should then be placed under shade to begin the “hardening off” process. To continue active 
growth this area should also be relatively warm (not as warm as the igloo). The shade is important to 
reduce shock and the warm atmosphere to continue active growth.  From this point plants can be 
moved into a sunny area to complete the “hardening off” process. 
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7.2.3 Propagation by Division 

The propagation of plant material by division is only applicable to those species that spread 
underground by stolons or rhizomes (creeping roots). These species will move beneath the soil 
surface and send up shoots as they spread i.e. Dianella sp. or Lepidosperma sp.  This is a very easy 
method of propagation; the aim is to dig up a piece of plant having both the root and shoot together. 
It is important that as the plant is moved it is kept moist and can be wrapped in wet hessian to avoid 
moisture loss.  Care is required in sandy soils as the soil around the roots can quickly fall away once 
disturbed, it is therefore best to carry this out in the wetter seasons when soil moisture is high and 
the soil particles stay together. 

 

Plants can often be directly planted on site, or potted up to consolidate the root system and grow on 
for planting later.  It is important to be aware that this process does require the physical removal of 
soil from one site to another or into a nursery area. It is important that the area from which the plants 
have been taken is not subject to any soil borne diseases.  Avoiding the spread of these pathogens 
from one area to another must be of the highest priority. 
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APPENDIX A – SPECIES LISTS 

TABLE 1: SALINE SWAMP - SAMPHIRE AREA           

Botanical Name Common Name 
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Comments 

Small Trees, Large Shrubs 
Melaleuca acuminata Mallee Honey Myrtle All Year   B      Good direct seeding results 
Melaleuca halmaturorum ssp halmaturorum  Swamp Paper-bark All Year   A      Adjacent to Samphire 
Melaleuca lanceolata ssp lanceolata Dryland Tea-tree All Year   B      Important roosting species 
Myoporum insulare Common Boobialla Feb/Mar   B/C   FR/FL   Easily grown from cuttings 

Shrubs 
Atriplex cinerea ** Coast Saltbush Jan-Mar   A/C   W/LE   Easily grown from cuttings 
Atriplex paludosa ** Marsh Saltbush Jan-Mar   A/C   W/LE   Easily grown from cuttings 
Atriplex suberecta ** Lagoon Saltbush Jan-Mar   A/C   W/LE   Easily grown from cuttings 
Enchylaena tomentosa var. tomentosa Ruby Saltbush Jan/Feb   A/C   FL   Good coloniser 
Maireana oppositifolia Salt Bluebush Jan-Apr   A/B   FR/W   Potential food species 
Muehlenbeckia florulenta  Lignum N/A   C      Easily grown through cuttings 
Nitraria billardierei Nitre-bush Feb/Mar   B/C   FL   Grows well in saline conditions. 
Rhagodia candolleana ssp. candolleana ** Sea-berry Saltbush Feb-Apr   B/C   FL   Good coloniser 

Ground Covers, Tussocks, Herbs, Grasses, Climbers, Samphires 
Agrostis avenacea ** Common Blown-grass Jan/Feb   C      Good coloniser 
Atriplex semibaccata ** Berry Saltbush Jan-Mar   B   L/FL   Easily grown from cuttings 
Disphyma crassifolium ssp. clavellatum ** Round-leaf Pigface Jan/Feb   C      Easily grown from cuttings 
Distichlis distichophylla Emu-grass N/A   C S     Can be transplanted as ‘sods’ 
Frankenia pauciflora var. gunnii ** Sea Heath N/A   C      Easily grown from cuttings 
Halosarcia halocnemoides # Grey Glasswort Feb+         Will colonise naturally 
Puccinellia stricta var. stricta ** Australian Saltmarsh-grass Dec+   C   L   Good coloniser 
Samolus repens Creeping Brookweed N/A   C/D S     Easily grown from cuttings 
Sarcocornia blackiana # Thickhead Glasswort Nov+      FR   Will colonise naturally 
Sarcocornia quinqueflora # Beaded Samphire Nov+      FR   Will colonise naturally 
Sclerostegia arbuscula Shrubby Glasswort Nov+      FR   Will colonise naturally 
Sporobolus virginicus Salt Couch N/A   C/D S     Grows well in saline conditions 
Suaeda australis # Austral Sea-brite Dec+         Will colonise naturally 
Sedges and Rushes 
Gahnia filum ** Cutting Grass Jan-Mar   D   GA   Important species difficult to propagate 
Gahnia trifida ** Cutting Grass Jan-Mar   D   GA   Important species difficult to propagate 
Juncus kraussii Sea Rush Jan/Feb   D      Grows well in saline conditions 
** = Food Plant        “Cuttings” - S = Separation (Division) 
# Denotes species that do not normally require active revegetation; they regenerate quickly when managed appropriately and are active colonisers in the right conditions.  
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Saline Swamp Species Placement Codes  (Table 1) 
(ref: Page 10 - 2.2.3 Establishment Techniques – Saline Swamp) 

A Direct Seeding – immediately adjacent to samphire swamp (within 3-5 metres).  Minimal species diversity 
B Direct Seeding  - Beyond highly saline area.  Change in dominant canopy species. 
C Tubestock Planting – May be subject to seasonal flooding.  Edge of samphire area. 
D Tubestock Planting – Annually subject to seasonal flooding.  Edge of samphire area. 

 

 

Seed Pre-treatment Codes (Table 1 and Table 2) 

GA Soaking seed for a known time in a given concentration of Gibberellic Acid 
W Soaking in water for a known period 
FR Sowing fresh seed 
FL Removal of fleshy fruit and skin 
LE Leaching of seed to remove salts 
L Exposing seed for a period in sunlight 
D Sowing seed during periods of short daylight hours and long periods of darkness 
S Stratifying seed 
M Maturing period of time for seed 
SL Removing of fleshy fruit and/or outer skin 
TS Placing of seed in hot water for a given time (Thermal Shock) 

Adapted from “What Seed is that?” Revised Edition 2003 - Neville Bonney
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TABLE 2: DUNE  
 
 

Botanical Name Common Name 
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Comments 

Possible Food Plants 
Atriplex australasica Green Saltbush Feb-Apr   FS   W/LE   Rare species in South Australia 
Atriplex cinerea Coast Saltbush Jan-Mar   DP   W/LE   Easily grown from cuttings 
Carpobrotus rossii Karkalla Dec-Feb   DP   FL   Easily grown from cuttings 
Disphyma crassifolium ssp. clavellatum Round-leaf Pig-face Jan/Feb   DP   FR   Easily grown from cuttings 
Distichlis distichophylla Emu Grass N/A   DP/T S     Can be transplanted as ‘sods’ 
Enchylaena tomentosa var. tomentosa Ruby Saltbush Jan/Feb   DP   FL   Good coloniser 
Isolepis nodosa  Club Rush Jan-Mar   DP   FR   Good coloniser 
Lepidosperma gladiatum Sand-hill Sword-sedge N/A   DP S     Propagated through division 
Leucopogon parviflorus  Coast Beard-heath Jan/Feb   DP   FR/S   Good coloniser 
Pimelea serpyllifolia  Riceflower Dec-Feb   DP      Best grown from cuttings 
Spinifex sericeus Rolling Spinifex All Year   DE   L/FR   Poor seed yield, sow seed in sand 

Roosting Habitat 
Acacia cupularis Umbrella Wattle Dec/Jan   T   TS   Important food plant for birds 
Acacia leiophylla (Coorong Only) Limestone Wattle Dec/Jan   T   TS   Important food plant for birds 
Acacia longifolia var. sophorae Coastal Wattle Jan/Feb   DP   TS   Important roosting species 
Allocasuarina verticillata Drooping Sheoak All Year   DP/T      Important roosting species 
Eucalyptus diversifolia Soap Mallee All year   T   S   Poor seed viability 
Exocarpus syrticola (Coorong Only) Coast Ballart    DP/T   FL/LE   Difficult to propagate 
Melaleuca lanceolata ssp lanceolata  Dryland Tea-tree All Year   DP/T      Important roosting species 
Myoporum insulare Boobialla Feb/Mar   DP/T   FL/FR/S   Easily grown from cuttings 
Olearia axillaris Coast Daisy Bush May/Jun   DP/T   L   Food source 
Rhagodia candolleana ssp. candolleana Sea-berry Saltbush Feb-Apr   DP/T   FL   Good coloniser 
Senecio magalosus Dune Thistle Jan/Feb   DP   L    
Tetragonia implexicoma Bower Spinach Jan/Feb   DP   FL   Easily grown from cuttings 

Cuttings” - S = Separation (Division) 
Dunes - Species Placement Codes (Table 2) 

FS Foreshore Fully exposed 
DE Dune Exposed Face of the fore-dune to the high tide zone 
DP Dune Protected Behind and at the base of the fore-dune and following dunes until adjoining transitional area 
T Transitional Behind Dune system moving into heathland association 
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SEED PRETREATMENT - PROCESSES 
 
D = Darkness 

Many species benefit from darkness and therefore should be sown a little deeper.  In addition, some species prefer a longer 

period of darkness.  Seeds should be sown in late autumn to mid winter. 
 

S = Stratification 

Here, seeds are subjected to a period of low temperatures, 1-5° Celsius for a period of 2 – 4 weeks usually in a refrigerator, 

or seeds are buried in the ground or laid on the surface during cold frosty nights.  If moisture is applied to seeds, then some 

species can begin to germinate. 
 

M = Maturation (also known as after-ripening) 

Some species that need maturation including those of the CYPERACEAE family (Lepidosperma sp., Baumea sp., Gahnia 

sp.) can actually mature after ripening on the bush, but if picked fresh it is best to allow some six months for maturation. 
 

GA = Use of Gibberellic Acid (a growth hormone) 

The use of Gibberellic Acid can overcome inhibitors to germination and can advance immature embryos towards full 

development.  It can also shorten the after-ripening period of some species and can weaken the endosperm tissue of other 

more difficult species, assisting germination.  A solution of 15mg/per litre is used to soak seed.  This is generally carried out 

for a given period. Species that benefit from dunking in this growth hormone are still being assessed, but there are benefits 

in trying it out on some of those hard to germinate species. Gibberellic Acids do overcome many inbuilt dormancies and 

other permeability barriers. 
 

FL = Removal of fleshy fruit (also known as drupe) and skin 

It is known that when these are present it restricts the oxygen water exchange and slows germination time.  Birds and 

animals (vectors) are known to eat many fruits; the flesh, which contains nutrients, is digested, allowing the actual stone 

containing the seed to pass through the gut of the vector, thus improving the germination potential. 
 

TS = Hot Water Treatment 

This is used on hard coated seed such as those from the MIMOSACEAE and FABACEAE families.  Certain legume species 

do react differently with varying high temperatures.  Some will be able to be boiled for a short period. If you are not sure 

which ones benefit from this treatment (and, in many instances, varieties are often mixed together for broad–acre 

revegetation), it is suggested that a temperature near 90° Celsius will benefit most species from the three families 

mentioned.  This thermal shock method cracks the outer seed skin and allows moisture to enter into the food storage and 

embryo of the seed.  Many of theses species can also benefit by nicking the seed coat or using a scarification method.  

Nicking is fine if carried out in laboratory trials, but hardly appropriate in big scale sowing of native seed.  Careful attention 

to detail must be given if scarification is used because it is easy to damage the embryo of many seed types. 
 

LE = Leaching 

Leaching of certain seed to remove salts, tannins etc. is also practiced, more so during recent years, to give improved 

germination.  Place seed in a well-drained material and allow water to pass through, or soak in water, replacing water every 

few hours.  Some species also respond well to being placed on a tray in an area of high humidity for 24 to 48 hours or to 

being soaked for several days.  Many species also like to be sown fresh, say, during the first winter/spring after collection. 

 

Generally, the use of fresh seed often provides the best results, but remember that there will be, of course, those species 

that require an ageing process for their seed to germinate well. 
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DIRECT SEEDING CHECKLIST 
Return to Text

Reference: 2.2.3 ‘Establishment Techniques – Saline Swamp’ 

• site inspection at least 12 months before establishment phase; identify revegetation 
species from species list and nearby remnant vegetation 

• initiate spray program for weed control 

• Initiate vermin control program 

• inspect site during autumn and spring to ascertain site variations and seasonal weed 
species 

• inspect for red-legged earth mite; seek advice if control measures are required 

• inspect for snails; baits may need to be applied if numbers are large, some seeders can 
apply during seeding 

• initiate seed collecting activities  

• site must be clear of weeds at seeding; residual herbicides can be applied along seeding 
lines to reduce competition 

• seeding should be at 1500g per ha and should not occur in areas of remnant vegetation 

• avoid straight lines when seeding; lift seeder at random to allow for variation in structure  

• areas immediate to samphire (above saturation point) can be seeded with Melaleuca 
halmaturorum ssp halmaturorum  as this species will tolerate periodic flooding in saline 
conditions 

• hand seeding paperbark at the edge of the saline water’s edge can be effective in 
promoting germination at the high water mark, this can be done after machine seeding in 
spring, as soil temperature starts to rise and soil moisture levels are still good 

• beyond this point, where ground conditions decrease in salinity, the seeding mix can 
change in species composition, still dominant in Melaleuca sp. but with the additional 
species provided in the species list 

• seeding to be completed by end of June, early seeding recommended enabling deeper 
root system to form before summer heat 
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Provided are two “sample’ seed mixes for 1ha of samphire surrounds, one for the Paperbark 
dominant areas (edge of samphire), the other for those areas adjacent to this where salinity 
levels are lower. 

 

Paperbark Dominant 
Per hectare Botanic Name Common Name 

1000g       Melaleuca halmaturorum ssp halmaturorum  Swamp Paper-bark 
200g         Nitraria billardierei Nitre-bush 
200g         Rhagodia candolleana ssp. candolleana  Sea-berry Saltbush 
100g          Atriplex suberecta  Lagoon Saltbush 

Adjacent Seeding Mix 
Per hectare Botanic Name Common Name 

200g         Melaleuca halmaturorum ssp halmaturorum  Swamp Paper-bark 
200g         Melaleuca lanceolata ssp lanceolata Dryland Tea-tree 
500g          Atriplex sp. (mix of species from list) Saltbush 

200g          Maireana oppositifolia Salt Bluebush 
200g          Enchylaena tomentosa var. tomentosa Ruby Saltbush 
100g         Nitraria billardierei Nitre-bush 
100g         Rhagodia candolleana ssp. candolleana  Sea-berry saltbush 

 

These are sample mixes and can be adjusted according to site and seed availability, however 
they do illustrate that species diversity is secondary to selecting the correct species for the 
initial establishment period. 
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APPENDIX B - MAPS 

MAP 1 – STUDY AREA  
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MAP 2 – STUDY AREA – HINDMARSH ISLAND 
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MAP 3 - HABITAT OPPORTUNITIES 
Return to Text
 

 

Strategic revegetation and natural area 
enhancement could rapidly increase 
Orange-belly Parrot habitat. 

Movement from 
Coorong to 
Hindmarsh Island 
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APPENDIX C – POTENTIAL HABITAT     Return Page 2

WAY POINT 8 
 

 
Coorong Inlet, foreshore (habitat) 

 

WAY POINT 11 
 

 
Samphire / Gahnia sp., saline flat 

 

WAY POINT15 
 

 

Chenopod low shrubland 
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WAY POINT 26 
 

 
Gahnia sp./ Juncus sp. chenopod ground layer 

 

WAY POINT 29 
 

 
Samphire 

 

WAY POINT 35 
 

 

Excellent roosting and feeding habitat: Melaleuca sp. dominant canopy with adjacent sedgelands 
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